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Abstract. The results of output parameters dependences researches for multijunction silicon pho-
tovoltaic converters (PVC) upon solar radiation incidence angle on their receiving surface are pre-
sented. It has been shown that for improving of PVC efficiency is necessary to achieve the increased 
values of minority charge carriers lifetime in their base crystals as well as the optical reflection coef-
ficient for metal/Si boundaries (interfaces) inside multijunction PVC, while for using multijunction 
PVC in the optical location systems the forced reduction of these values is reasonable. 
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Àíîòàö³ÿ. Íàâåäåíî ðåçóëüòàòè äîñë³äæåíü çàëåæíîñòåé âèõ³äíèõ ïàðàìåòð³â áàãàòîïå-
ðåõ³äíèõ êðåìí³ºâèõ ôîòîåëåêòðè÷íèõ ïåðåòâîðþâà÷³â (ÔÅÏ) â³ä êóòà ïàä³ííÿ ñîíÿ÷íîãî 
âèïðîì³íþâàííÿ íà ¿õ ïðèéìàëüíó ïîâåðõíþ. Ïîêàçàíî, ùî äëÿ çá³ëüøåííÿ ÊÊÄ ÔÅÏ 
íåîáõ³äíî çàáåçïå÷èòè ï³äâèùåí³ çíà÷åííÿ ÷àñó æèòòÿ íåîñíîâíèõ íîñ³¿â çàðÿäó â áàçîâèõ 
êðèñòàëàõ òà êîåô³ö³ºíòà îïòè÷íîãî â³äáèòòÿ â³ä ãðàíèöü ìåòàë/Si âñåðåäèí³ áàãàòîïåðåõ³ä-
íèõ ÔÅÏ, ó òîé ÷àñ, ÿê ïðè âèêîðèñòàíí³ áàãàòîïåðåõ³äíèõ ÔÅÏ ó ñèñòåìàõ îïòè÷íî¿ ëîêà-
ö³¿ âèçíà÷åííÿ íàïðÿìó ðîçïîâñþäæåííÿ âèïðîì³íþâàííÿ äîö³ëüíèì º ïðèìóñîâå çíèæåí-
íÿ öèõ âåëè÷èí. 
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Introduction 

The short circuit current density SCJ  and open 
circuit voltage OCU  of photovoltaic converters 
(PVC) are increased with the intensity growth of il-
lumination flux penetrating into the semiconductor 
base. It causes the expediency of concentrated solar 
radiation (CSR) using for increasing of such devices 
efficacy η , since SC OCJ Uη ∼  and 0ln( / )OC SCU J J∼ , 
where 0J  — diode saturation current density [1-4]. 

One of the most favorable types of multi-junc-
tion Si-PVC specially created for the use in CSR 
conditions [3,4] named “photovolt”, represents a 
monolithic design from set (more then 10) of single 
crystal silicon flatly-parallel diode cells with p–n 
junctions oriented perpendicularly to reception 
surface and connected in-series by means of metal 
layers between the adjacent cells. 

The essential advantages of considered PVC type 
at CSR conditions in comparison with single-junc-
tion Si-PVC of planar design p–n junction which is 
oriented parallel to reception surface, are: i) poten-
tial capability to much more effective conversion of 
CSR into electric energy and ii) generating i10–30 
times greater output voltage. The last circumstance 
simplifies the problem of high-voltage photoelec-
tric systems development and provides reduction of 
electrical energy losses in solar batteries intercon-
nections as well as in electrical energy transmission 
line from solar batteries to the consumer. 

Besides, the manufacturing of “photovolt” type 
PVC, the necessity of using of sufficiently expensive 
photolithography process disappears since on the 
receiving surface (in difference from planar design 
PVC [2]) crested or grid current-collecting electrode 
with narrow and thin (~10 μm) streaky elements di-

vided by the gaps less than 1 mm is absent. However, 
it is necessary to take into account that the signifi-
cant part of CSR goes to PVC receiving surface un-
der the angle 0α >  to it normal [5]. Therefore, SCJ , 

OCU  and efficacy should depend on α , as far as 
the irradiance E  of PVC receiving surface changes 
with α  according to the law 0 cosE E= α , where 

0E E=  at 0α =  [6]. Therefore, the angular depen-
dence of multi-junction Si-PVC output parameters 
minimization is one from the urgent problems with 
regard to creation of such type PVC with increased 
efficacy for the use at CSR conditions. 

On the other hand in optical location systems the 
Si-PVC of “photovolt” type could be serious alter-
native to the well-known semiconductor radiation 
sensors requiring the external source of electrical 
energy. Thus in this case the angular dependence of 

SCJ  and OCU  should be so more tangible as it pos-
sible. 

In the present work the influence of single crys-
tal Si-PVC “photovolt” design features on SCJ  
and OCU  dependence upon α  was investigated in 
connection with practical importance of two above 
mentioned problems. Concerning to both problems 
simultaneously the greatest interest represents the 

( )OCU α  dependence owing to simplicity of this pa-
rameter measurement. 

Experimental detales 

In connection with above mentioned the serial 
“photovolt” type Si-PVC with the area of receiving 
surface about 2 cm2 manufactured on the basis of p-
type conductivity single crystal silicon with resistiv-
ity about 10 Ohm∙cm were investigated. Schematic 
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image of the samples is presented at Fig 1. Devices 
had overall dimensions 33 mm × 6 mm × 1 mm and 
consisted from 35 elementary diode cells by thick-
ness 150 μm everyone with n+-p-p+-structure which 
were connected in-series through the metal inter-
layers by thickness about 10 μm. 

 

Fig. 1. Schematic image of “photovolt” type multi-junc-
tion Si-PVC cross–section: 1 — metal layer by thickness 
t

m
 ≈ 10 μm; 2 — layer of n+-type conductivity silicon; 

3 — layer of ð-type conductivity silicon; 4 — layer of p+-
type conductivity silicon; 5 — solid metal electrode. 

Determination of SCJ  and OCU  values for in-
vestigated Si-PVC was carried out by measurement 
and following analytical processing of loading il-
luminated current versus voltage characteristics LI 
CVC. The measurement of LI CVC was carried out 
similarly to [7] under the Si-PVC receiving surface 
irradiation power of 5712 W/m2, that corresponds 
to the degree of AM0 irradiation concentration 
equal to 4.2. 

For light incidence angle α  change on its sur-
face the investigated Si-PVC was fixed on goni-
ometer device allowing varying the angle α  in the 
range from 0° up to 90° with the accuracy of 0.01°. 
Measurements of LI CVC were carried out at the 
following values of α : from 0° up to 20° with a step 
2°; from 20° up to 40° with a step 4°; from 40° up to 
60° with a step 5°; also LI CVC were measured at 
angles 70°, 80°, 85o and 90°. Temperature of samples 
25 °Ñ at LI CVC measurements was supported with 
the help of the thermostat. The analytical process-
ing of LI CVC realized similarly to [8]. 

Results and discussion 

The normalized angular dependences of open cir-
cuit voltage ( )norm

OCU α  (curve 1) and short circuit cur-
rent ( )norm

SCJ α  (curve 2), calculated according to the 

experimental values of the corresponding magnitudes 

in the following way: ( )( ) ( 0)
norm SC
SC

SC

JJ J
αα = α = , 

( )( ) ( 0)
norm OC
OC

OC

UU U
αα = α =

, are presented 

on the Figure 2. Earlier [9] it was shown that 
in the range of α  values from 40o up to the 
Brewster angle Bϕ  (74.5o for silicon) trend of 

( )norm
OCU α  dependence is well described by the 

ratio ( )
( )
( )2 1

ln , cos
1

2.3
norm
OC

f R
U

⎡ α α⎤⎣ ⎦α ≈ +
ξ − ξ

, where 

0 ( , ) 1f R≤ α ≤  is a correcting function, taking into 
account the real values of reflection coefficient 
from the metal/Si boundaries into “photovolt” type 
Si-PVC. In expanded form this ratio is presented in 
[9], where 1ξ  < 2ξ  are absolute values of indexes in 
degrees of short circuit current and diode saturation 
current densities, accordingly. As a result of analy-
sis of such ( )norm

OCU α  dependence it has been estab-
lished that, varying parameters R  and Δξ = 2ξ –
– 1ξ  it is possible to purposefully effect on its char-
acter. So, for example, it is necessary to maximally 
increase parameters R and Δξ  for minimization of 

( )norm
OCU α  angular dependence with the purpose of 

“photovolt” type Si-PVC efficiency rising. 

 

Fig. 2. Normalized values of open circuit voltage (1) and 
short circuit current density (2) versus light incidence 
angle on Si-PVC of “photovolt” type receiving surface. 

In the present work it is suggested to using “pho-
tovolt” type Si-PVC as sensor in the optical location 
systems. Obviously, that for the successful solving 
of such problem the device, using in the specified 
capacity, must provide the possibility of output sig-
nal registration, and also to have the strikingly ex-
pressed, desirably linear, dependence of the regis-
tered parameter from the α  angle. As follows from 
above stated, the characteristic peculiarity of “pho-
tovolt” type Si-PVC is high photovoltage that pro-
vides simple and reliable registration of this param-
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eter. At the same time, from Fig. 2 evidently, that 
concerned “photovolt” type Si-PVC has the weakly 
expressed ( )norm

OCU α  dependence in the range of 
light incidence angles on their receiving surface 
from 0 up to 74o. However, the results of work [9] let 
to suppose that varying parameters R  and Δξ  will 
allow to provide the strikingly expressed character 
of ( )norm

OCU α dependence. 
Therefore, we carried out the numerical simu-

lation of ( )
( )ln , cos

1
2.3

norm
OC

f R
U

⎡ α α⎤⎣ ⎦α ≈ +
Δξ

 depen-

dence at 40î ≤ α  ≤ 70î for different values of R  
and Δξ . Results of the simulation as a family of 

( ),norm
OCU α Δξ  surfaces for different values of param-

eter R  are presented at Fig. 3. From Fig. 3 it is evi-
dent, that varying of parameter R  practically does 

not result in the varying ( )norm
OCU∂ α

∂α  — speed of 

change norm
OCU  from α , but provides the change of 

norm
OCU  absolute value, i.e. this magnitude growth 

with R  growing. 

  

Fig. 3. Theoretical norm
OCU  values versus α  and Δξ  for 

considered Si-PVC of “photovolt” type at the light re-
flection coefficients from metal/silicon boundaries: 1 — 

1.0R = ; 2 — 0.6R = ; 3 — 0.2R = . 

 At the same time, as it evidently from Figure 

3, the determining influence on the ( )norm
OCU∂ α

∂α  

renders Δξ  parameter, being the difference of SCJ  
and 0J  orders values. Really, from stated Figure 
evidently that by realization of situation, charac-
teristic for concerned “photovolt” type Si-PVC, 

when 7 8Δξ ≈ − , the value ( ) 0
norm
OCU∂ α →∂α  as 

well as on Figure 2 at 74α < ° . However at decrease 
of difference between SCJ  and 0J , that corresponds 
to Δξ  decrease, dependence of ( )norm

OCU α  suffers 
substantial changes and at 1 2Δξ = −  obtains prac-
tically linear character in the concerned range of α  

angles with sufficiently large value ( )norm
OCU∂ α

∂α  ≈ 
-(7.3∙- 14.6)∙10-3 relat.un./deg. 

Thus, the obtained results argues that in the case 
of using “photovolt” type Si-PVC as sensors in the 
optical location systems the OCU  sensitivity of such 
sensors to the light incidence angle on their receiving 
surface increased with decreasing of difference be-
tween SCJ  and 0J , characterized by parameter Δξ . 
Value of the registered parameter OCU  increased 
with growth of reflection coefficient from metal/Si 
boundaries into “photovolt” type Si-PVC. At the 
same time it is necessary to take into account the 
technological difficulties of 1R→  achievement in 
the conditions of Ukrainian Si-PVC production, 
and, also, that, as it evidently from Figure 3, the 
value of norm

OCU  less than at 1R =  only on 5% is pro-
vide at 0.6R = . 

Therefore for using “photovolt” type Si-PVC as 
sensor in the optical location systems optimum is 
the next combination of parameters influencing on 

( )norm
OCU α  dependence: 1 2Δξ = −  and 0.6R = . 
At the same time achievement of such reflection 

coefficient from the metal/Si boundaries into “pho-
tovolt” type Si-PVC offers no special complication 
in conditions of national Si-PVC production. 

It is well known [1] that values of SCJ  and 0J , 
and consequently Δξ , substantially depends from 
minority charge carriers lifetime ,n pτ  in PVC base 
crystals. Therefore, the required value of Δξ  at us-
ing such PVC as sensors, it is possible to achieve by 
a purposeful decrease of ,n pτ  values in base crystals 
bulk. Since 1

,n p rN
−τ ∼ , where rN  is bulk concen-

tration of recombination centers, then with above 
mentioned purpose the base crystals for such sen-
sors in the process of appropriate devices manu-
facturing can be subject to thermal, mechanical or 
other types of processing directed at introduction in 
their bulk as greater as possible amount of recom-
bination centers. It will be result in substantial de-
crease of ,n pτ value. A similar effect can be achieved 
and by using of heavily doped silicon single crystal 
for manufacturing of concerned sensors. Such sili-
con, intended for electronic industry, has small ,n pτ  
values due to high doping level. 
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Conclusions 

The results of carried out experimental and 
theoretical researches of silicon photo-converters 
sensitivity to the light incidence angle on their re-
ceiving surface allow to make the following con-
clusions: 

1. The character of ( )OCU α  dependence for 
multi-junction “photovolt” type Si-PVC consider-
able depends on the minority charge carriers life-
time ,n pτ  value in the PVC base crystal, while re-
flection coefficient R  from metal/Si boundaries 
into PVC effects on absolute value of OCU . 

2. It has been shown that purposeful decrease 
of ,n pτ  value and increase of R  value will allow 
tocreate the PVC with practically linear and easily 
registered ( )OCU α  dependence. Such character of 

( )OCU α  dependence will allow to use the multi-
junction “photovolt” type Si-PVC as sensors in the 
optical location systems. 
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